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2009 年 1 月、トンガ人文化人類学者・作家であるエペリ・ハウオファが












































こうしたバリエーションの最大の要因は、地球全体の面積の約 3 分の 1、海









































































































With fame and honour to his name, Ole Pacifikiwei immersed 
himself totally in the supreme task of development through foreign aid, 
relishing the twists and turns of international funding games.  He has 
since shelved his original sense of self-respect and has amused another, 
more attuned to his new, permanent role as a first-rate, expert beggar.  
(93)  
ここには太平洋が抱える様々な問題が凝縮されている。まず経済開発である。






































Built in the 1920s on freehold land before Kuruti had grown from a port 
town into a bustling small city, the house stood on a larger than usual 
piece of residential land.  The front lawn had become, by an unplanned 
process of transformation, a depot for taxis and trucks, while at the 
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back was a growing junkyard with vehicles in various stages of being 













‘Breathe in . . . Breathe out . . . Breathe in . . . Breathe out. . .’  
Babu commanded rhythmically for a few minutes before he implanted 
his nose into Dr Zimmerman's anus and called out,‘For the last time . . . 
Breathe in . . . Breathe out . . . Disengage nose . . . Sing! ’ And they all 
sang the great hymn of the Third Millennium into each other's 
Eternity. 
Oilei basked in the indescribable sensation that enveloped his 
whole being and transported him into the throbbing core of the Anus of 
the Universe, the Soul Essence of the One Infinite. He was at peace 
with himself and at one with the Omnipresent Nothingness. All that 




























































I played true to the stereotype of the hero. Gritted my teeth and 
shook my head furiously. 
‘Valiant but futile,’ the Keeper played true to villain. ‘Utterly 
futile. . .’ 
‘As you know, there are no secrets in our world. The Tribunal has 
made that a reality,’ Big Nurse said. 
   . . . 
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God, they were corny villains. I groaned and collapsed to my knees. 
‘Please, I’m—I’m dying!’  I murmured.  They pulled me up to my feet 
again.  ‘Haven’t you got any mercy?’ 
‘Mercy’s a virtue that became obsolete after our utopia was 
created,’ the Keeper said.  
‘To replace the horror of other predicted futures. . .’ 
‘Such as 1984, Animal Farm, The Island, Das Kapital, Mein 
Kampf, Atlas Shrugged, Star Wars, The Empire Strikes Back, and 
Return of the Jedi, Alien and Aliens, Blade Runner, Mad Max 2, Planet 





















‘For centuries we strove to rise above our murderous darkness 
and evil to build heaven on earth and our galaxy,’ Cantos continued 
their litany. ‘Yet you, and a few like you, want to drag us back to the 
darkness, the violent, evil darkness . . .’ 
I noticed Okolenon was still holding his now-understanding gaze, 
as if to say, your ordeal will be over soon. 
Again I was out of body, watching myself snared in the 
melodramatic, stereotyped, badly scripted soap opera that was the 









































When Oilei took up boxing at the age of nineteen Bulbul became 
his manager.  That was the turning point in their lives.  Bulbul had 
the frugality and the eye-for-the-main-chance acuity of his migrant 
ancestry, while Oilei displayed the physical prowess and aggression 
characteristic of the warrior traditions of his forebears.  Their 







































































iii  Podder, pp. 364-7 を参照。 
 
iv  前年に出版された『オラ』とは対照的に、「（様々な要素が）奇妙にブレンドさ
れているが、上手く機能していない」（The Evening Post. Aug 7. 1992）、「現
実感に乏しく、大部分はおもしろくない冒険」（The New Zealand Herald.  
Aug 29. 1992）など『黒い虹』の評価は芳しくなかった。 
 
v  ティポタとフィジーとの関連を指摘する批評については Teaiwa, p. 256 参照。 
 
vi  Hereniko. pp. 86-8 参照。 
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